ДЕМОВЕРСИЯ РАБОТЫ ПО АНГЛИЙСКОМУ ЯЗЫКУ ДЛЯ
ПОСТУПЛЕНИЯ В 8 КЛАСС.
VOCABULARY
1

Read the clues. Complete the crossword.

Across
3

Jim isn’t very well. He’s been ______ for over a week with flu. (3)

5

An ‘internet diary’ is called a ______. (4)

6

A doctor for animals. (3)

7

I won a lot of money in a TV ______ show (4)

8

Another word for wealthy. (4)

10

Let’s meet ______ one evening next week. (2)

11

There are sixty ______ in an hour. (7)

Down
1

He doesn’t sleep well. He’s a very ______ sleeper. (5)

2

Is your ring made of gold? No, it’s ______. (6)

4

Another word for huge. (8)

9

I was thirsty so I bought a ______ of lemonade. (3)
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2

Complete the sentences with the correct form of the word in brackets.
These shoes are tight and very uncomfortable (comfort).

1

He’s being very ________________ (mystery) about his new girlfriend.

2

She’s very ________________ (create) and designs her own posters.

3

The story had a ________________ (surprise) ending.

4

You’ve made a lot of ________________ (care) mistakes in your homework.

5

My sister is a ________________ (science).

6

Have you got any ________________ (inform) about the trip?

7

She always buys ________________ (trend) clothes.
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3

Complete the multi-part verbs.
He’s taken up surfing and really enjoys it.

1

We ran ______ Lucy in town yesterday. We hadn’t seen her for ages.

2

Sue has dropped ______ of her course because it was too difficult for her.

3

Have you handed ______ your homework yet to Mr Jones?

4

As soon as we had finished our meal, the waiter took ______ our plates.

5

Although he didn’t feel well, the singer went ahead ______ the concert.

6

My exams start soon. I must get ______ to some serious revision.

7

He works ______ at the gym three or four times a week.

8

A lot of new building are being put ______ near the university.
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GRAMMAR

4

Complete the sentences. Choose the correct verb (A, B or C) for each gap.
Anna’s birthday party _C_ tomorrow.
A will

B is being

C is

1 Do you like my new jacket? It ___ made of Italian leather.
A was

B is

C has been

2 Luckily, all the guests ___ get out of the hotel before it was flooded.
A were able to

B would

C can

3 Our teacher ___ our chemistry tests yet.
A doesn’t mark

B didn’t mark

C hasn’t marked

4 I ___ eaten all those cakes. I feel really ill now.
A wouldn’t have

B shouldn’t have

C hadn’t

5 I wish I ___ to swim when I was younger.
A had learnt

B learnt

C would learn

6 There’s somebody at the door. Do you know who ___?
A has it been

B is it

C it is

7 They asked me if I ___ a horse since the accident.
A have ridden

B had ridden

C rode

8 Sue ___ down the hill when she fell off her bike.
A has cycled

B cycled

C was cycling

9 I ___ scared of spiders when I was little.
A used to be

B would be

C was being

10 We ___ the train if we’d hadn’t run all the way to the station.
A will miss

B would have missed C have missed
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5

Underline the correct word(s).
He likes bright colours, for example / as red, green and blue.

1

She suddenly / meanwhile got up and ran out of the room crying.

2

Afterwards / After we’d had breakfast, we went to the beach.

3

They walked for hours and to sum up / finally reached the camp at midnight.

4

Can you look after my cat while / then I’m away next week, please?

5

Instead of / Apart from wearing trousers to the party, Tina decided to wear a dress.

6

Can you text Mark in case / so that he knows the exam is starting earlier tomorrow

7

The race was postponed because of / because the heavy rain overnight.

8

Although / Since Tim is a good player, he hasn’t been selected for the school team.

9

Meanwhile / During the summer holidays, I learnt to surf.

10

He’s a really nice person also / as well as being very good-looking.
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6
There is one mistake in each sentence. Cross out the mistake and rewrite the
sentence correctly.
I’m been painting my room all morning.
I’ve been painting my room all morning.
1

After arrive at our hotel, we went for a swim.
_________________________________________________________

2

Andy wants us helping him with his project.
_________________________________________________________

3

The play will be perform in the school theatre next Saturday evening.
_________________________________________________________

4

She’s such talented that I’m sure she’ll win a prize.
_________________________________________________________

5

She looks as a film star in her evening dress.
_________________________________________________________
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KEY EXPRESSIONS
7
Complete the conversation between two friends. Choose the correct word or phrase
(A, B or C) for each gap.
A: Hi Bob. _C_?
B: Not 1 ___ well. The physics exam was a nightmare!
A: I’m sure it wasn’t 2 ___ bad. 3 ___ you usually come top at physics?
B: Yes, but not this time. Chris and I only got 35%. Anyway, 4 ___ the subject, my cousin Steve
is staying with us this weekend. What about 5 ___up on Saturday evening?
A: Good idea. 6 ___ we go to the cinema?
B: Well, Steve’s really looking forward to going bowling, so do you mind 7 ___we do that?
A: 8 ___, no problem. I could ask Chris to join us, too.
B: Yes go 9 ___. But don’t mention exams!
A: No I won’t. 10 ___.

A How does it go

B How is it

C How’s it going

1

A pretty

B very

C really

2

A that

B quite

C such

3

A Won’t

B Don’t

C Did

4

A changing

B change

C I change

5

A meet

B we meet

C meeting

6

A Shall

B Let’s

C Do

7

A that

B if

C whether

8

A Exactly

B Certain

C Sure

9

A ahead

B forward

C to

B I’m promising

C I promise

10 A I’ll promise
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Критерии оценивания:
90% выполнения работы – «5»
75% выполнения работы – «4»
60% выполнения работы – «3»

